The service delivery model currently used with a large proportion of profoundly cognitively impaired (PCI) persons, results in the under-utilization of their potential and often contributes to social isolation. By providing communication and independence training the self-actualisation potential and the right to power and control, is recognised. This single case study describes the implementation of a communication intervention model with a PCI adolescent. His mother was trained in the use of picture symbol task analysis as well as positive reinforcement to promote change in the adolescent's communication skills and independence. Results indicated significant changes in the skills of both participants and highlighted the mother's need for support to meet the demands of change.
INTRODUCTION
Due to limited provision of services and facilities the needs of a significant proportion of cognitively impaired persons (CIP) are not being met (Alant & Emmett, 1995) . Services such as speech therapy are often not accessible due to beliefs that poor progress in therapy indicates that these persons do not benefit'from such therapy (Calculator, 1988a) . Consequently, a large percentage of CIP persons reside in segregated "special-care" units where total physical care is the only form of service provided (Lea, 1990) . In addition, parents of those who reside at home report a lack of formal an informal societal assistance such as respite care to relieve caregiver stress (Singer & Irvin, 1991) .
The results of limited services to both parents and CIP Persons are far-reaching. It is known that the clinical picture of a large proportion of these persons relates to the nature of service delivery and the intervention approach (Lea, 1990) . The intervention approach to profound cognitive impaired (PCI) persons (I.Q. 20 and less) is clearly demonstrated in the categorisation of these persons as "untrainable" (Grover, 1990) . The term "untrainable" implies that the person does riot have the ability to benefit 64 Ilze Pansegrouw and Erna Alant in forming or participating in even the most basic social relationships (Kirchener, 1991) . Primary caregivers often compensate and adapt to the impaired person in a way that contributes to the development of "learned helplessness" (Yoder & Villarruel, 1988) . Learned helplessness is seen in the anticipation of all needs of the impaired person and results in low demands for communication and low participation in domestic activities and household routines. These features result in reduced social environmental integration of the impaired person. One of the most important indicators of the quality of life, is the extent of a person's social integration (Haring, 1991) . From the above discussion the following principles of communication intervention can be formulated. These principles provide important criteria for successful intervention with PCI persons: -Quality of life is determined by the extent to which the person is socially integrated in his daily environment. Independence skills provide opportunities for active par-ticipation in daily activities and routines within the environment (Haring, 1991) . -The quantity and quality of communication interaction between the PCI person and the environment, relate closely to the communication skills of the impaired person. The PCI person cannot be viewed apart from his/ her daily environment; this person is viewed as one component of the environment in which he lives and spends most of his time (Gottlieb, 1988 ). -The above implies that the term "client" comprises both the impaired person and his environment.
In the following, the application of the aforementioned principles to develop a model for communication intervention with a PCI person, is discussed.
PROPOSED MODEL FOR INTERVENTION
In this study a communication intervention model was developed to address the principles and important criteria for intervention with PCI persons. This model is presented in Figure 1 . Figure 1 provides criteria to identify the daily environment and the primary caregiver as well as priority skills that were identified for the client. Central to this model is the concept of quality of life, thus the facilitation of social interaction and the development of independence for active participation within this context. The functioning of the person is the product of interaction between the person and the environment (Ehren & Lenz, 1989) . Figure 1 demonstrates a clear distinction between the family or other caregivers and the primary caregiver as well as between the daily environment (where the person spends most of his time) and other environments which he might visit on occasion.
The primary caregiver is identified as the person with whom the PCI person has a high frequency of contact, who elicits a high frequency of communication initiations and responses from the person and with whom there exists a strong affective bond (Owens & Rogerson, 1988) . For obvious reasons, this would be the most important starting point in intervention. Figure 1 demonstrates that for the PCI person, social integration, i.e., the acquisition of communication skills and becoming independent within this context, is a high priority. The extent of the person's ability to develop stable social relationships in order to achieve active social integration within the daily environment, provides and indication of the needs for support of the person. The development and maintenance of active, social integration is dependent on functional communication skills which Eire prerequisites for the development and maintenance of social integration (Rustin & Ruhr, 1989) . It follows that PCI persons, who often do not develop functioned speech production skills and who do not have access to AAC (Augmentative and Alternative Communication) methods, will experience severe difficulty in forming and maintaining social relationships with others in the environment if support in the form of communication intervention is not provided.
Similarly, skills related to Activities of Daily Living (activities occurring frequently and that Eire essential for the maintenance of hygiene arid order within the daily environment) determine the level of independence within the daily environment (Eshilian, Haney & Falvey, 1989) .
Homeostasis (see Figure 1 ) within the daily environment refers to environmental attempts which aim at creating predictability and security to maintain the existing structure and order of the environment (Lund, 1986) . Radical change of environmental homeostasis (such as change as a result of intervention) poses a threat to environmental predictability and security and if not managed sensitively, can result in resistance to change (Conti-Ramsden, 1985) . Action and discourse routines on the other hand, refer to frequently occurring, highly predictable action or conversation events that, once they begin, unfold in the same manner each time they occur (Lund, 1986) . Action routines thus refer to an event such as ball play where the action forms the main activity between the persons involved while discourse routines refer to an event such as greeting where the conversation forms the main activity between the persons involved. Routines play an important role in the maintenance of homeostasis and are equally important to the development of social and communication skills (Rowland & Stremel-Campbell, 1987) .
When looking at the primary caregiver, it can be seen in figure 1 that the psychological context, as well as skills Profound Cognitive Impairment and 65 nrini? t°.Ca ;i! give : responsiveness training are deemed priorities in this intervention model. Socially constructed factors and processes are often the cause for the primary caregiver s social isolation and stress (Lea, 1990 ) Social isolation and associated stressors are found in the presence of stigmatisation and limited support services (Lea 1990; Helm & Kozloff, 1986) . Limited knowledge and skill can, amongst others, result in counter productive interaction patterns such as limited primary caregiver responsiveness (Calculator, 1988b) . Primary caregiver responsiveness is acknowledged as a key factor in the development of interaction and communication for the PCI person (Girolametto, Greenberg & Manolson, 1986) . In considering responsiveness, the skills of the primary caregiver in terms of how much communication is expected of the PCI person and whether utterances directed at the person are interaction and discourse orientated, are taken into account (Siegel-Causey & Downing, 1987) .
It is against this background that a study was conducted to explore the applicability of the above model of communication intervention for a PCI person adolescent with autistic features. Specific priority skills and other skill areas were identified according to the model described in Figure 1 .
METHODOLOGY

AIMS OF THE STUDY
The main aim of the study was to develop a communication intervention programme for a PCI person by means of identified priority skills.
The sub-aims were three-fold: Firstly a pilot study was conducted to identify the needs of the subject and his mother relating to priority skills, to conduct an intervention trial and to develop relevant intervention materials. The second sub-aim was to implement the programme that was developed by describing the communication of the mother and her skills at training the subject and to describe the communication and independence at performing action routines, of the subject. The third sub-aim was to describe the results of identified priority skills of the subject and his mother during the six week intervention period as well as the effect of the withdrawal of intervention during week six.
RESEARCH DESIGN
A quasi-experimental single case study with a multiple baseline (ABA) design with withdrawal was selected for use in this study. The multiple baseline design for the measurement of change in behaviour patterns is well suited to execute ABA comparisons (Kearns, 1986) . The mother-subject dyad was used whereby the behaviours of both were recorded. The research design is presented in Table 1 .
It is known that motivation plays a significant role in the learning process and that repeated failure most often results in a decrease in motivation as well as task avoidance . The "feed the cat" routine was completely unfamiliar to the subject. Because both the "make the bed" and "set the table" routines were not completely unfamiliar to the subject it was decided to introduce these before the "feed the cat" routine to make sure that success was highly likely with the first two routines. A withdrawal period could establish whether changes in the subject and the mother could be attributed to the intervention. The action routines which were introduced one after Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir Kommunikasieafwykings, Vol. 43, 1996 66 Ilze Pansegrouw and Erna Alant the other, were performed for the whole intervention period (not during withdrawal) because it is known that PCI persons forget learning material which is not reinforced regularly and on a daily basis (Brown, 1983) .
SUBJECT
For the study, a fifteen (15) year old PCI subject was selected from nine possible candidates at a school for autistic children in Pretoria. The subject received individual speech therapy aimed at the development of speech production for the first six years in school. The production and imitation of a few single words are reported between the ages of two and four with a gradual decrease in vocalisations since then. The subject was introduced to AAC at the age of eleven years. During the initial training stages, photographs of highly motivational objects and actions for the subject were used and after six months, Makaton picture symbols (1985), were introduced. Table 2 provides the psychiatric diagnosis of the subject, formal assessment results as well as a description of the communication and independence skills of the subject.
MOTHER
The mother, who is the primary caregiver, took very good care of the subject. She has an honours degree in Biochemistry but was not employed at the time of the study. Other family members included the father and an older non-impaired brother.
PILOT STUDY
The pilot study consisted of two phases. Phase one aimed at needs identification and the gathering of information on the pre-intervention state of priority skills of the subject and his mother. The information gathered during phase one, was utilised to conduct phase two of the pilot study. Phase two was aimed at an intervention trial with the class teacher of the subject as well as the development of an instrument to measure change during intervention.
Phase 1: Needs identified by the mother
During phase one the mother expressed the view that increased independence in the area of A.D.L. was the subject's main need and that she would like to see the subject become independent in setting the table at home (an action routine which he has been exposed to at school), making his bed (inconsistent attempts at this had been made previously by mother) and feed the cat (to which he had no previous exposure). The mother expressed limited knowledge and self-confidence in training the subject. During video-recordings of two domestic action routines (loading the washing machine and unpacking the dishwasher), the subject indicated a strong need for positive reinforcement responses from his mother when he succeeded in certain parts of action routines. Significant features of the mother's communication included the introduction and repetition of a limited amount of conversational topics with the subject, a high percentage of commands and low percentage of responsive utterances/actions. It was noted that due to the under-utilisation by the subject of his AAC system (refer to discussion of PCI subject), his communication intentions were often not understood by his mother.
At the end of phase one, two priority skills, namely communication skills and skills at training the subject, were selected for the mother. For the subject, communication skills and independence at performing those action routines that were selected by his mother (setting the table, making the bed and feeding the cat), were identified.
Phase 2: Development of action routines and preliminary testing
During phase two a concrete positive reinforcement sticker chart (commercially available white, square, peeloff stickers) as well as three preliminary picture symbol task analysis charts were developed for each one of the three action routines that were identified by the mother. A task analysis is the "breaking down" (analysis) of a learning task into smaller, more manageable steps with the aim of introducing the task as a "chain" of related steps. This task analysis method is an acknowledged strategy in domestic independence training of cognitively impaired persons (Sailor & Guess, 1983) .
Although three preliminary picture symbol task analysis charts were developed, only "set the table" was used in the intervention trial. The subject's teacher was asked to participate as "primary caregiver" in the trial with the aim of testing the usefulness and appropriateness of intervention materials. The teacher was trained to use the task analysis and positive reinforcement chart and the trial performance of "set the unication Intervention in an Adolescent with Profound Cognitive Impairment and Com" 11 Autistic Features f r to discussion on proposed model for intervention) of tte subject was selected and the class teacher was only involved in the intervention trial.
MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENT
The measurement instrument was developed to record and describe information on the identified priority skills of the subject and his mother. (See introductory paragraphs 67 for the discussion and relevance of the selected priority skills). Skills selected for measurement were identified by analysing each priority skill into sub-skills. The selected behaviours for observation were supplemented by observing video-recordings of week 0. Sub-skills were either marked + (positive) or -(negative). Positive behaviours (+) were those where an increase indicated a positive change and negative (-) behaviours were those where an increase indicated a negative change. "Profound mental retardation in a brain damaged child with a few autistic features such as spinning of objects, stereotyped, repetitive movements and handling of objects as well as poor interpersonal contact and relationships" 14 months 35 months 25 months 14 1 year 11 months Below 1 year 2 years 1 month -The subject indicated a need for communication and interaction with adults but no such need with peers. During this time an increase in the use of picture symbols to request objects at home and with selected adults was reported. * He pulled people by the hand towards required object, brought object to adult or established eye contact + noises + pointing at object * Pushed people and objects away or ignored requests, commands and communication of the partner * He used picture symbols only for request purposes when the aforementioned request strategies were not successful or when he was reminded to use his symbols. His picture symbol system comprised of ten symbols which were a combination of Makaton (Walker, 1985) and PICSYMS (Carlson, 1985) picture symbols. He used one Makaton sign (Walker, 1972) namely "thank you/ please". This sign was used spontaneously to request permission (often when he was refused a request) and was also used to indicate confusion * He enjoyed domestic action routines such as unpacking the dishwasher or loading the washing machine and spontaneously participated. Adult assistance was, however, required * Although he was mainly independent regarding selfcare, he needed assistance with dressing, bath and tooth brushing KEY: * C.A. = Chronological age Die Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir Kommunikasieafwy kings, Vol. 43, 1996 Appendix 1 provides the grouping of sub-skills of priority skills of the subject and his mother. Appendix 2 provides the grid which was used to record and analyse data regarding sub-skills of the mother's skills at training the subject. The sub-skills of the other three priority skills, i.e. sub-skills of the mother's communication skills and the subskills of the independence and communication skills of the subject, were recorded onto three other grids.
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RESULTS OF PRELIMINARY TEST
Results of phase two not only indicated the effectiveness of procedures but also highlighted the need for minor changes. A"theme symbol" was added as well as a separate column on the task analysis chart for positive reinforcement stickers. The mother suggested the use of "Spot", "Donald Duck" and "Ladybug" commercially available stick- 
3.
4.
6.
8.
9.
* Each picture symbol was covered with Desifix and attached to the chart with Prestik. Prestik was used so that the mother could, when necessary, change the sequence of the symbol arrangement on the chart ounication Intervention in an Adolescent with Autistic Features ers because the subject was familiar With these icons from watching animated videos and indicated enjoyment whenever he saw them. The mother of the subject was consulted regarding the size and placement inside the family home of the task analysis charts. These suggestions were combined with the results of the trial intervention to determine the features and application of training materials used in the main study.
THE MAIN STUDY
Training materials l&ble 3 provides information on the picture symbol task analysis charts of the three action routines and Table 4 provides the features and placement of positive reinforcement stickers that were used as training material for the adolescent. More detail on the development of these materials can be obtained in Pansegrouw (1994) .
The implementation of action routines were video recorded in the family's home during time slots when these activities would normally take place. "Set the table" action routines were recorded at 19:00, "make the bed" at 07:00 and "feed the cat" at 10:30.
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Measurement recordings (B-phase; see Table 1 ) were done at the same time in which these action routines would normally take place in the family's home. The first measurement video recording was made of the "set the table" routine seven days after the introduction thereof. On the same day the task analysis chart, instructions for use and training for the "make the bed" action routine was introduced to the mother. She received instructions to continue the "set the table" action routine during the following week. Seven days after the "make the bed" action routine was introduced, this action routine was measured for the first time and the "set the table" routine measured for the second time. On the same day the "feed the cat" action routine was introduced to the mother. She received instructions to continue with the "set the table" and "make the bed" action routines in the following week. After seven days, the "feed the cat" action routine was measured for the first time and the "make the bed" routine for the second time. The mother received instructions to continue with the performing of the three action routines for another seven days and then to withdraw intervention for two weeks. On the last day of the two week withdrawal period, the third measurements of the "set the table" and "make the bed" as well as the second measurement of "feed the cat" routine were done.
PROCEDURES
Data collection
Baseline video recordings (Α-phase; see Table 1 ) of the three action routines were done at the family home on the first day of the experiment (week 0). The mother was asked to introduce the subject to the three selected action routines one after the other. For the baseline recordings the mother received no training or task analysis charts. After the baseline recordings, on the same day, the mother received the task analysis chart, instructions for use and relevant training for the "set the table" action routine. ί
Training procedures and instructions
Training procedures included detailed instructions to the mother on how to perform and train action routines once a day. Typed, as well as verbal instructions, specified utterances to be used an non-verbal guidance (such as pointing, gesture, physical guidance) to attract, direct and maintain the attention of the adolescent during the action routine. Instructions to pause regularly in order to create opportunity for the subject to initiate communication and to demonstrate independence development, were given to the mother. She was also instructed to respond to all communication attempts and other noise/sounds that the subject Instructions for the use of positive reinforcement were as follows:
After the performance of a correct action by the subject the mother was requested to do or say the following: -"Very good!" (positive reinforcement: verbal); -smile (positive reinforcement: smile); -squeeze his hand/shoulder (positive reinforcement: physical) and -to place a sticker (positive reinforcement: concrete) in the left upper corner of the appropriate picture symbol. -After the attachment of the sticker, mother pointed to the sticker and repeated: 'Very good!"
Data analysis and statistical processing
Verbatim transcriptions of video material of the interaction between the mother and subject during action routines were done. Due to the fact that the subject did not communicate verbally, his communication was described by recording occurrences of pointing, smiles, gesture, eye contact as well as communicative sounds and noises on the relevant recording sheets. (Appendix 2 provides an example of a recording grid). Recording was done by counting each occurrence of a sub-skill on the transcriptions. Tallies were recorded onto the four different grids (see Appendix 2) . The Friedman Variance Analysis (Hollander & Wolfe, 1973) was applied to the data to indicate P-val-
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ues (significance of change) of the sub-skills of the priority skills over the six week intervention period. The P. value indicates significance of change of the difference between week 0 and any other measurement between week 0 and week 6. Raw scores were processed to tallies per minute and the average percentage change in relation to week 0 (baseline), calculated. The percentage change refers to the percentage change in relation to week 0. For equivalence of action routines, interpolation· was done to determine percentage change for week three of "set the table". In this way the change in priority skills for week 2 for both "set the table" and "make the bed" as well as week 3 and 6 (in relation to week 0) for all action routines, could be presented. At the comparison of the sub-skills for all action routines only the percentage change at weeks 3 and 6 are presented. This was done because the "feed the cat" action routine was only introduced in week 2 and measured one week later (see Table 1 ). Through these procedures, changes in sub-skills of priority skills at weeks 0 , 3 and 6 could be calculated for all action routines.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of intervention, i.e. a description of identified priority skills of the subject and his mother during the six week intervention period as well as the effect of withdrawal of intervention during week six, follows. Figure 2 represents the overall results of the percentage change of the two priority skills of the mother (communication skills and skills at training the subject) and the two priority skills of the subject (communication skills and independence at performing action routines) in weeks three and six.
From Figure 2 it is evident that positive changes were seen in the results of the priority skills of the subjects. According to existing ychometric categorisation the subject would be "untrainable" which implies an inability to benefit from education/training and consequently being dependent upon physical care (Grover, 1990 ; Koordineringskomitee: Jaar van Gestremde Persone, 1987) . Results of this study support the view that clinical features are dynamic and often reflect the extent and nature of the service delivery model (Lea, 1990) . Physical care as the only form of service delivery to the subject, would most certainly have resulted in the under-utilisation of potential.
THE SUBJECT'S COMMUNICATION AND INDE-PENDENCE SKILLS
When looking at Figures 2, 3 and 4 a significant difference in results between weeks nil to three (during intervention) and weeks nil to six (after intervention withdrawal) in the priority skills of the subject, is seen. Results in Figure 3 indicate that in weeks nil to six independence skills either increased or remained nearly the same. From the same figure it can also be seen that communication skills (apart from picture symbol communication which he used to indicate that he wanted to terminate routines) decreased from weeks nil to six. From these results it seems that the subject did not lose/forget skills during intervention withdrawal but instead presented poor motivation and unwillingness to co-operate. It is known that regular, consistent practice of skills with a familiar person in the environment, as well as the provision of external structure to facilitate productive functioning are important requirements for intervention success with PCI persons (Siegel-Causey & Downing, 1987) .
During the withdrawal period provision of external structure and regular performance of action routines decreased significantly. For this reason it becomes clear that so called generalisation problems often reflect a situation where behaviour has generalised but where reinforcement for the regular use of the behaviour, was insufficient (Johnson & Koegel, 1982) . Increases were seen in the results of the subject's requests for and smiles for recognition, as well as anticipation of concrete positive reinforcement. These results indicate that the subject's related needs were addressed by providing his mother with positive reinforcement training. It also suggests that the often described clinical feature of poor inner motivation of the PCI person to develop skills that would decrease dependence of persons in the environment, could be changed by providing motivation (positive reinforcement) as the first step in the learning process (Sailor & Guess, 1983; . When looking at increases in the results of the communication skills of the subject (Figures 2, 3 and 4) , it seems that the provision of picture symbol task analysis charts to introduce action routines, provided the context in which communication between the mother and the subject was encouraged through the provision of common, specific themes that facilitated interaction (Lund, 1986; Rowland & Stremel-Campbell, 1987) . Task analysis charts provided the subject with the opportunity to acquire new information slowly and to be provided with small amounts of information at a time required by most PCI persons during the introduction of learning tasks (Wilson, 1981) . Figure 2 results represent increases between weeks nil to three and weeks nil to six in the priority skills of the mother. When comparing overall percentage increases, the increases in the priority skills of the mother were not as high as those of the subject. However, Figure 5 results, which represent high increases in both positive responses (identification, recognition and positive response to communication attempts of the subject) and concrete and verbal positive reinforcement, are significant.
THE MOTHER'S PRIORITY SKILLS
Increases in positive responses and concrete and verbal positive reinforcement suggest that the training of the mother in the use of positive reinforcement was not only effective, but most likely contributed to increases in positive responses. The use of positive responses were not directly trained and could therefore possibly be viewed as a "spill-over" effect of positive reinforcement training. The significance of these results is underlined by the view that for the PCI person, partner responsiveness is known to encourage and facilitate interest in and willingness to participate in communication interaction (Girolametto et al., 1986) . 
COMPARISON IN PRIORITY SKILLS : THE SUB-JECT AND THE MOTHER
Significantly fewer overall increases in the priority skills of the mother, when compared to those of the subject, are seen in Figure 2 . When adding the overall increases of the mother as presented in Figure 2 (47% in weeks 0-3 and 53% in weeks 0-6 for communication skills and 105% in weeks 0-3 and 99% in weeks 0-6 for skills at training the subject), only a slight change (50%) in mother's communication behaviour over the six week intervention period is seen. The slower tempo of change of the mother could be viewed against the backdrop of the "set" of table management strategies that have developed over years in order to meet and cope with the daily demands of the PCI person. Due to limitation in formal and informal societal assistance, families develop rigid/stable strategies which are instrumental in maintaining environmental predictability, security and familiarity (see discussion of homeostasis under proposed intervention model). During the study a few of the family's rules and strategies were observed and mentioned by the mother. It follows that despite mother's willingness to participate in the study and to implement intervention strategies, demands to change management and coping strategies that have provided security and predictability over years, would require a much longer period of professional and social support.
However, when looking at Figure 2 , it is seen that the communication skill of the mother was the only priority skill that showed an increase in week nil to six (after intervention withdrawal). A possible explanation for this could be found when comparing Figure 4 , 5 and 6.
In Figure 4 the highest scores during weeks nil to three for the three selected action routines are seen for "set the table" (in which the subject had most prior intervention experience), second highest for "make the bed" (less prior experience than setting table) and third highest for "feed the cat" (least prior experience). After withdrawal of in- tervention (weeks nil to six), except for "feed the cat", results show a decline. Figure 6 results indicate that, except for "set the table", mother's communication skills increased from weeks nil to six. Sub-skills of mother's communication skills that increased at weeks nil to six (Figure 5) were "looks at subject", "physical contact" and "total utterances". Ignore responses were significantly less in weeks nil to six. These results indicate that for the subject and his mother a relationship existed between the subject's extent of experience and independence at action routines and the communication skills of the mother. It seemed that, as could be expected, increased independence of the subject at performing action routines, lessened the need for "supportive" communication from the mother and vice versa.
CONCLUSIONS
The PCI population is distinguished by it's heterogenicity and differences are the rule rather than the exception (Yoder & Villarruel, 1988) . A single case design was selected and no generalisations on the basis of these results, can be made. However, it appeared that overall increases in the results of the priority skills of both the mother and the subject could be ascribed to the implementation of communication intervention. A significant decrease in the results of three of the four priority skills after the withdrawal of intervention, strengthens the aforementioned presumption. When taking into account that the results of the PCI subject showed the highest increases overall, the most important conclusion points to the dynamic (vs static) nature of the subject's clinical features.
When comparing results at the different measurements, motivation seemed to be a key determinant of the features of the priority skills of the subject as well as the communication skills of the mother. Results indicated the necessity to target and provide positive reinforcement as well as consequent opportunities to perform skills together with a familiar person in the environment, in order to maintain the PCI subject's motivation and willingness regarding intervention aims.
The use of domestic action routines and the introduction and representation thereof by means of picture symbol task analysis charts, seem to have succeeded in the facilitation of interaction between the mother and the subject. Results which indicated that increased subject independence (at action routines) reduced the need for "supportive" communication from the mother, point to the need for flexibility regarding the selection and period that the The South African Journal of Communication Disorders, Vol. 43, 1996 Reproduced by Sabinet Gateway under licence granted by the Publisher (dated 2012)
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subject is expected to perform each action routine. Although in this study the action routine choice of the mother was used, mother's choices should be alternated with those of the subject. Additionally the possibilities of increasing the number of routines (alternating familiar and less familiar routines) or shortening the period of performance of each to less than a week per action routine, could be considered.
Due to the widely accepted acknowledgement of responsiveness as the facilitator of motivation and willingness to interact, increases in the mother's use of positive responses to the communication of the subject (possibly indicating a side-effect of positive reinforcement training), are viewed as significant. However, the slower tempo of change in the communication skills of the mother highlighted the need for a realistic and sensitive attitude towards social and historical aspects, daily stressors and general needs of the mother. Demands to change coping strategies and communication behaviours that were developed over years, necessitates a prolonged period of professional and social support. Additional sources of support could include the active involvement of other family members as well as societal support.
Results of communication intervention with the PCI subject indicated that these persons cannot be denied communication intervention on grounds of clinical features , or psychometric classification alone. Poor progress during intervention does not indicate that the person is unable to benefit from intervention and therefore requires only physical care. To provide for the right of the PCI person to develop and maintain a quality of life equal to that of mainstream society, communication intervention must be aimed at the development of social integration through the facilitation of functional communication and independence skills. The PCI person forms one component of the environment in which he spends most of his time. For this reason primary caregiver skill development and sensitivity towards the environment cannot be overemphasised.
